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the fourth day of July, anno Domini aeven- 
|  teen hundred and seventy six, the birthday 

of the nation; and -whereas, it k deemed 
fitting that the completion of the first 
century of oar national existence shall be 
commemorated by an exhibition of 
the natural resources of the country and 
their development, and of its progress in 
those arts which benefit mankind, in com
parison with those of older nations; and 
whereas no sneb place k so appropriate for 
such an exhibition as the city in which oc 
curred the event it is designed to commem
orate: and whereas, as the exhibition-should 
be a national celebration, in which the peo
ple of the whole country should partici
pate. it should have the sanction of the 
Congress of the United States; therefore,

Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House of 
Representatives of tbe United States ot 
America in Congress assembled, That an 
exhibition of American and foreign arts, 
products and manufactures shall be held, 
under the auspices of the government of 
the United States, in tbe city of Philadel
phia. in the year eighteen hundred and 
seventy-six.

Sec. 2. That a commission to consist of 
not more than one delegate from each State, 
and from each Territorv of the United 

I States, whose functions shall continue until 
1 the close of the exhibition, shall be cousti- 
• tuted. whose duty it shall be to prepare and 
J superintend the execution of a plan for 

■ ’ » holding the exhibition, and. after a confer 
euce with the authorities of the city of Phil
adelphia, to fix iq>oo a suitable site within 
the corporate limits of the said city, where 
the exhibition shall he held.

Sec. 3. That said commissioners shall be 
appointed within one year from the passage 
of this act by the President of the United 
States, on the nomination of the governors 
of the States and Territories respectively.

Sec. 4. That in the same manner there 
shall he appointed one commissioner from 
each State and Territory of the United 
States, who shall assume the place and 
perform the duties of such commissioner or 
commissioners as may he unable to attend 
the meetings of the commission.

Sec. 5. That the commission shall hold 
its meetings in the cit.v of Philadelphia, 
and that a majority of its members shall 
have full power to make all needful rules 
for its government.

Sec. o. That the commission shall re
port to Congress at the first session alter 

I its appointment a suitable date for opening 
and lor closing tbe exhibition; a schedule
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........CORPORATIONS,
( J  HARTER........ C H A R T E R .

STATE OF LOUISIANA, CITY OF NEW ORLEANS.
Be it known that on tins twenty-seventh day of 

May, A. D. 1871, bufare rue,George William Christy, a
notary publie in and for the city and pariah of Or
leans, Str* "  ’ • * - ‘ 'hate of Louisiana aforesaid, duly commis
sioned auu qualified, personally came and appeared 
the parties whose names are hereunto subscribed, 
and who did respectfully declare, Chat, availing 
themselves of the provisions of the laws of Louis- 
iana. in such ease made and provided, they have 
covenanted and agreed, and do by these presents 
covenant and agree, and bind tie niselres and those 
whom they represent, to form themselves into and

CORPORATIONS.
for the term ot twenty-flwe years from this date 
unless sooner dissolved $y a vote of three-fourths 
of the stockholders thereof.

constitute a corporation for the .objects and pur 
poses hereinafter named, and agreeably to tbe stip
ulations contained in the following articles of incor
poration:

ARTICLE I.
The corporate name or this company shall be 

CUBA AND LOUISIANA MINING AND PAVING
C OMPANT. It shall have a  seal, with the corporate 
name of the company engraved thereon.

, ARTICLE IL
The legal domicile of the corporation shall be in 

the city of New Orleans. State of Louisiana. The 
charter shall remain in full force tor the space and 
term of twenty-five years, unless sooner annulled, 
and the corporation shall have rights of succession. 
The president of the company shall lie the proper 
officer on whom citations and other legal process 
shall be served, and in- his absence service shall be 
made on the vice president.

ARTICLE III.
The objects and purposes for which this corpo 

tion is established are to  work the Asphaltum
Mines, on the island of Cuba, known as the “Miuaa 
de Roberts,” Minas de Roues,” and “Minas Balma- 
sada,” to ship the asphaltum to different parts of
the world, and to lay pavements constructed of 
asphaltum iu the island of Cuba and in the State
of Louisiana, according to certain patents known 
as Van Camp and G. Hodgmau's patents.

ARTICLE IT.
The capital stock of the company is hereby fixed 

a t one million dollars, to be represented by ten 
thousand sharessrf one hundred dollars eaelu All 
stock shall be considered fully paid up at the time 
of subscribing, with the exception of six thousand
shares, representing six hundred thousand dollars 

pital slock, w hich shall be issued to theof the capital _________ ___
owners of said mines and parents, as preferred and 
fully paid up stock, on their making a valid trans- 
ier and assignment of all tlieir rights tn and to the 
said mines, audot their rights in said patients for 
the island of Cuba and State o f  Louisiana.

ARTICLE V.

This charter may be altered or amended by the 
consent of three-fourths of the stock represented 
in a general meeting of tbe stockholders convened 
for that purpose, after thirty  days’ notioe in two 
daily papers published in the city of New Orleans.
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I exhibition; the requisite customhouse regu
lations for the introduction into this country 
of the articles from foreign countries in- 

• tended for exhibition ; and such other mat
ters as in their judgment may be important.

F ec. 7. That no compensation for serricee 
shall be paid to tbe commissioners or other 
officers provided by this act from the treas
ury of the United States; and the United 
States shall not be liable for any expenses 
attending 6uch exhibition, or by reason of 
the same.

Sec. 8. That whenever the President shall 
be informed by the Governor of the State 
of Pennsylvania that provision has been 
made for the erection of suitable bu ild ings 
for the purpose, and for the exclusive con
trol by the commission herein provided for 
of the proposed exhibition, the President 

I shall, through the Department of State, 
make proclamation of the same, setting 

I forth the time at which the exhibition will 
i open and the place at which it will be held,
‘ and he shall communicate to the diplo
matic representatives of all nations copies 

[ of the same, together with such regulations 
as may be adopted by tbe commissioners, 
for publication in their respective countries.
Approved, March 3, 1871.
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[General Nature—No. 38.]
AN ACT authorizing terms of the United 
States district courts to be held at Helena, 
Arkansas, and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the United 
states of America in Congress assem
bled. That in addition to the terms of the 

4 district court of the United States for the

ARTICLE VL
All powers of tlie corporation, except as hejetn 

vested iu a Board of Directors,limited, shall be ______
consisting of seven stockholders, each holdingait 
least fifty shares of the capital stock of tike cor
poration. aud no stockholder shall be eligible as a 
director unless be has lield said fifty shares in hi* 
own come at least sixty days prior to said elec
tion : Provided, however, that until the first elec
tion ol directors under this charter, the Board of 
Directors shall be conqiosed of tlie following named 
seven persons, viz: A. Van Camp. The*. F- Kerr 
Jae. R. Hastings, P. B. Fouke, George Herbert A. 
B. See-lye and Z. Taylor: and A Van Camp shall 
be president of said board, and A. B. Seelye shall 
be vice president of said board, who shall'remain 
iu office until their successors are duly elected in 
accordance with article seven.

ARTICLE II.
The president, or. in his'abseuce, the secretary 

of the company, shall be the proper persoo on 
whom to serve citations or all other legal docu 
r e n ts  or writs in all suits against tlie company

ARTICLE III.
The objects and purposes of said association are 

hereby declared to lie the establishment of a  race 
course for the advancement, of racing aud the im
provement of the breed of horses: tlie establish
ment of a clubhouse for tbe social enjoyment of 
its members, aud such other purposes in connec
tion therewith as maybe designated by tlie Board 
of Directors.

ARTICLE IV.
Tbe capital stock of tlie said association is fixed 

at the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, divid
ed  into shares of one hundred dollars each, which 
capital stock may be increased to an amount notcapital stock may be increased to an amount not 
to exceed two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
by a vote of two-thirds of the stuck holders there 
if. Payments on the capital stock of said com

pauy shall be made as follows, viz: ten per cent on
subscription aud tbe balance in such installments

- di - —' "as the directors, from time t-i tin e. may call in, 
giving at least fifteen days’ notice thereof in two 
newspapers published in tbe city of New Orleans, 
and on tlie tail lire of any subscriber to pay tbe 
same within fifteen days after beeoming due. as 
aforesaid, the stock and any payments made 
thereon may be declared forfeited bv a vote of 
tlie Board of Directors.

ABTICLE V.
Tbe association may go into operation as soon as 

fifty thousand dollars ot the stock snail have been 
subscribed.

ARTICLE VI.
For tlie purpeseof catrving out its objects, tbe 

association shall have the right to purchase or 
lease (whatever grounds and buildings may- be 
deemed ueceasanv.

ARTICLE VII.
There shall be elected annually, on the second 

Monday of May, a  Board of Directors, consisting 
of twenty-one members, who Bball be chosen by 
the stockholders from their number, at such pla-i-e 
in tlie city of New Orleans as may lie selected,
after ten days’ advertiseiueut,iu two of the news
papers published in this city, and shall bold office 
until their su«oees<irs are elected and qualified. 
The lioard thus elected shall.at their first meeting, 
elect such officers as they may think proper, and 
shall make such by-laws, rules aud regulations for 
the government cf the association ana the election 
of members as they may deem necessary. It shall 
require n majority of tlie stock voting to constitute 
an election of the board, eaeli share being entitled 
to  one vote.

ARTICLE VIII.
The stockholders shall not be responsible for 

losses or damage incurred by said association be
yond tbe amount of capital stock held anil owned 
4»y him or them respectively.

ARTICLE IX. y
All tlie powers of the said association shall lie 

rested iu tlie Bound of Directors thereof, who shall

ARTICLE VII.

On tbe first Monday in Jannarv. 1ST*, and annually 
thereafter (fifteen days' previous notice thereof 
having been given in two of tbe daily newspapers 
of the city of New Orleans), an election for diwe- 
to  -s for tbe coming year shall be held by the stock
holders at tbe office of tbe company, and a plu
rality  of votes, eouuting one vote for each share 
of stock voted on (either bv the holder thereof or 
Ids proxy), shall be sufficient for tlie election of a 
director: and if. from any cause, said election 
slKiuld fail on the day appointed, the meeting of 
stockholders for that purjiose may be adjourned 
fifteen days, and, if necessary, every succeeding 
fifteen davs thereafter, notice thereof being in
serted iu tbe daily papers as above provided, until 
a valid election of directors is effected.

All elections shall be by ballot, superintended by 
three inspectors chosen by vote among the stnek- 
hnluers (not directors) present on the dav of elec
tion.

The directors thus elected, shall, a t their first 
meeting, choose (by a majority of the whole 1-oard)
one from among themselves as president of this 
corporation, ana one as vice president.

western ilistrct of Arkansas, required by 
1 existing laws to be held at Van Daren. in 
? the State of Arkansas, there shall be held 
liy the judge ot said district two terms of 
said court iu each year at the city of Helena.

:he

said State, on the second Mondays of 
|  March and September.
I Sec. 2. That such number of jurors shall 
j be summoned by the marshal at every term 
|  of such court to be at Helena as may 
g Lave been ordered at a previous term or by 
1 tbe di.-triet judge in vacation. And a 
J grand jury may lie summoned to attend any 
a such term of said court when ordered by the
■  court or by the judge thereof in vacation. 
|  Iu case of a deficiency of jurors, talesmen 
v may be summoned by order of tlie court.
I Sec. 3. That tlie district judge may ad- 
lionrn any of the terms of the court pro- 
I Tided for in this act, from time to time, to
■  suit the convenience of litigants and to 
f meet the necessities of the business of such 
I terms; and tbe intervention of a term of
■  such court at any other place shall not pre- 
jriude the power to adjourn over to a future 
|  dav.
| Sec. 4. That a clerk of said court shall be 
l mpointed in like manner as other clerks of 
|  the district courts of the United States are 
; appointed, who shall keep his office in said
■ city, and who shall be subject to all the 

duties enjoined by law on clerks of the dis-

It shall lie tb*- duty of tbe president to preside at 
all meetings of tbe board. Iu case of his alwenee 
or inability to act. tlie vice president shall iiertbnn 
all tlie duties of the president, aud be vesttd with 
the same powers.

At all meetings of stockholders for tlie election 
ot director*, or for other purposes, each stockholder 
shall be entitled to one vote (either directlv or le
prosy) for every share of the stock held by hini. 
and tor which his name appears on the books of 
the corporation.

ARTICLE Vffl

A majority of the board shall constitute a quorum 
to transact all the business of the corooraiion, 
and any director who shall fail to lie lie present at 
fu.nr consecutive meetings, without the consent of 
the hoard, shall be considered as having vacated 
his office. The board shall have power to fill anv 
vacancy tliat may occur among the directors from 
death resignation, absence or otherwise.

The board sliail elect a secretary, a treasurer 
aud all other officers, clerks and agents of the 
corporation which they may deem necessary: 
shall define their duties, fix their salaries, and 
remove them at pleasure.

The hoard may grant (for the transaction of the 
business of the corporation) to committees of their 
own body, or to tbeir offieeis or agents, such pow
ers as they may deem expedient, aud may also ap
point agents within and w ithout the State of Louis
iana, under such conditions as to said hoard may 
seem proper: aud the lioard 6ball have full power 
to make by-laws, rules and regulations, aud to 
alter and amend tbe same whenever they con
sider it necessary.

Minutes of the proceedings of tbe Board of Di
rectors sliail be kept by the secretary aud signed 
by the president.

ARTICLE IX.

triet court aforesaid: Provided, however,fha - - - - - -that no court shall be held at Helena in 
pursuance of this act until an instrument 
in writing, duly executed by the proper 

• authorities of the county of Phillips, agree
ing to furnish suitable rooms for the hold- 

. ing of said court, for the term of ten years, 
without any charge to the government of 
lie United States, shall tirst be filed in the 

I office of the clerk of said court at Little 
I  Rock.
8  Sec. 5. That the counties of Phillips, 

Crittenden. Mississippi, Craighead. Greene,
Randolph. Lawrence, Sharp. Poinsett.Cross, 
Saint Francis, Monroe, Woodruff, Jack
<on, Independence. Izzard. Marion. Fulton, 
and Boone, in said State, shall hereafter be 
deemed and be a part of the western dis
trict of Arkansas, and there shall be ap
pointed by the President of the United 
States, bv and with the advice and consent

the Senate, a district judge for tlie west- 
aid, who shall, from andfrn district aforesaid 

after tlie time of his appointment, hold the 
terms of court at the times and places re
quired by law. Said district judge shall 
Se paid tlie same salary aud in the same 
manner as tbe judge ot tbe eastern district 
of said State. And the terms of the court, 

_ now to he held at Van Buren, shall hereaf- 
I  ter be held at Fort Smith in said district, 
1 and the present district judge of the said 
I  State shall be and remain the district judge 
I of the United States for the eastern district 
1 thereof, as if originally appointed thereto, 
i Sec. 6. That so much of an act entitled 

'‘An act to divide the district of Arkansas 
into two judicial districts," approved March 
three, eighteen hundred aud fifty-one, as 

I Jives the judge of the district of Arkansas 
I jurisdiction over the western district of said 
I State, and all laws inconsistent herewith, 

sre hereby repealed, 
j Approved March 3,1871.

[General Nature—No. 39.J
C T tAN ACT to create a new land district in the 

Territory of Washington.
I Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
| Representatives of the United States ot 
§ America in Congress assembled, Tliat all 
I the public lands in tbe Territory of Wasli- 
i ngton lying east aud north of the following 
I boundaries shall constitute a new land dis- 
I Met. to be called the Walla-Walla district, 
I to wit: Beginning oft the boundary line be-

I tween the United States and the British 
Possessions, on the summit of the Cascade 
■  mountains; thence southerly along the line 

I mtahlished by tbe first section of the act of 
I May ten, eighteen hundred and sixty, enti- 
1 tied “An act to create an additional land 
I district in Washington Territory," to the 
I line dividing townships ten and eleven 
J north; thence east to the line dividing 
I ranges nineteen and twenty east; thence 
1 toutli along said line to the Columbia river. 

Sec. 2. That the President be, and he is 
tareby, authorized to appoint, by and with 
[Re advice and consent of the Senate, or

4 during the recess thereof, and until the 
of the next session after such appoint

ment. a register and receiver for said dis- 
i Wet, who shall he required to reside at the 

of Walla-Walla until such time as the 
in his discretion, may remove 

|  the site of said land office from said city, 
I uo subject to the same laws, and entitled to 
l, the same compensation as is, or may here

after be, provided by law in relation to the 
existing land officers in said Territory. 
Approved March 3,1871.

Whenever certificates of stock are issued to 
stockholders, they shall be signed by the president 
and the secretary. All notes, drafts, checks, con* 
tracts, and all evidences of debt, shall also he 
signed by tlie president and secretary. Books shall 
be kept open for tlie registry and transfer of shares 
of the capital stock of the corporation, subject to 
the regulations established by the board. Transfers 
shall be made in said books and signed by tbe share
holder or his attorney in fact.

All transfers of stock shall be valid and recog
nized by the corporation if signed on the back of the 
certificate by the shareholder and two witnesses.

ARTICLE X.

have power to supply any vacancy that may occur 
in the board or otherwise. The said board shall lie 
authorized to reueive further subscriptions until 
tlie amount subscribed shall have reached the 
.aforesaid sum of Oue Hundred Thousand Dollars.

ARTICLE X.
Tlie following .named stockholders, elected on 

the eightli instant, are hereby constituted the first 
Board of Directors, and invested with all tbe rights 
and powers herein specified, viz:

G.. A BreauxIS
C’. H. Slocomb,
C. T. Howard.
L. R. Lemarie,
S. L. James,
C. A. Weed,
Robert W. Siaamons. 
A. H. Peale,
D. Wallaee,
P. O. Hebert,

J. O. Nixon,
R. M. Montgomery, 
E. Salomon,
11. B. Foley,
John A. Morris,
I. E. Glenny,
T. Heilman. 
Edward Barnett,
G. G. Garner.
James T. Pace,

E. A. Yorke.
ARTICLE XI.

The failure for any cause to elect directors on
the dav w'hen such election should have beeu 
held, sliail not dissolve the association, but the 
directors then  in office shall ho ld o v er until their 
successors are elected and qualified.

ARTICLE XII.
This corporation shall he capable in law to buy, 

sell, mortgage, take, receive, hold and iu anv man
ner acquire real and personal property ; it shall be 
capable to cite and be cited, to sue aud be sued ; 
it shall be aud is hereby empowered and author
ized to make rules, by-laws, ordinances, and to do 
aud perform any and everything needed for its 
government and support not repugnant to the 
constitution and laws of the United states, ami of 
the State of Louisiana, aud of this act of incor
poration.

ABTICLE XIII.
The said association shall have a seal with such 

device upon the same as the Board of Directors 
may adopt, and the name of the association eu- 
circliug the same.

ARTICLE XIV.
The affairs of the association shall be liquidated

MACHINERY.
A R M S T R O N G ’S

FOUNDRY AND BOILER MANUFACTORY, 
Corner »f Erato and New Levee street*, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
w. J. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Manufacturer of Vertical aud Horisontal Steam 
Be ernes, Sugar Mills, Draining Machines, Saw 
Mills, Cotton Screws and Gearing, Iron Columns 
and Fronts of Buildings, Fnrnace Mouths, Grate

Frogs, etc.; Low Pressure, Locomotive Flue and 
Cylinder Boilers of all kina. Filter*, Juice Boxes 
and Clarifiers, etc.

INSURANCE,
y j 'E R G ’H A N T S’ M UTU AL IN SU RA N CE 

COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS.

No. 104 Canal street.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.

In conformity with the requirements of their 
charter, the company publish the following state

no22 ly

FOUNDRIES.
Q .E O R G E  CRONAN,

(Successor to Bennett k  Lurges,) 
SOUTHERN ORNAMENTAL IRON WOHU, 

Corner Magnolia and Erato streets,
Near Jackson Railroad Depot,

New Orleans, Louiskna.
Blacksmi thing and Housework in general, Vaalts, 

Store Front*, etc., made to order at the ah.rtort 
notice.

Office at the Foundry. an2t ly

BANKS AND BANKING,
g A N K  OF NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, June 2 ,1STI.
In accordance with the requirements of the act 

of Congress entitled “ An act to provide a national 
currency, secured by a pledge of United Slates 
bonds, approved June 3, 1864,” I publish herewith 
the certibcate of auth ritv issued to the Nev Or
leans National Banking Association, of New Or
leans. K. AUGUSTIN, Cashier.

Treasury Departwett, Y 
Office of Controller of the Currenev, > 

Washington, May 27, 180.)
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence present*:! to 

the undersigned, it has been made to appear hat 
the "NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANKING ASSO- 
CIATION,” in tlie cit.v of New Orleans, in the iar- 
isli of Orleans and State of Louisiana, has been 
duly organized under aud according to the require
ments o fthe act of Congress entitled “An act to

Premiums received during the year ending May 
31, 1871, including unearned premiums of the 
previous year—

On fire risks............................................. $757,573 68
On marine risks......................................  103,808 61
On river risks..........................................  239,680 35

INSURANCE.
Q .U A R D IA N  M U TU A L L IF E  IN S U R 

ANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Eatabliebed in 1S5».

INSURANCE.
J^AFAYETTE FIRE

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF NEW ORLEANS,

Capital.............................................. 9 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

ALL POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE. 

CASH OR THIRD LOAN PBKAIIUM8. 

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

Total premiums...................................$1,101,062 64
Less unearned premiums...................  222 422 00

Net earned premiums, May 31, 1871__
Losses paid—
On fire risks............................$429,790 37
On marine risks.....................  69.230 27
On river risks......................... 72,791 63

$878,640 64

Total................................ $571,812 27
Taxes......................................  46,531 71
Reinsurances and return

premiums.......................... 30,052 37

Total................................$648,396 35
Deduct interest, less ex

penses........................ . 33,260 75- $615,135'80

Profit................................................ .*...$263,505 04

The company liare the following assets—

provide a national currency, secured b v a  plelge
the tneol United States bonds, ami to provide for 

circulation aud redemption thereof,” 
June 3. 1864, aud has complied with all

isionsvifsaid act required to lie complied with 
before commencing the business of Banking uuier
said i

Now, therefore. I, Hilanil R. Hnlburd, Controler 
of tlie Currency, ilo hereby certify that the “FIW 
ORLEANS NAtlONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION,” 
iu tlieeity of New Orleans, in the parish of Oriesus 
and State of Louisiana la authorized to commence 
tlie hiH.ixiesa of hanking under the art aforesaid.

Iu testimony whereof, witness my hand and s«al 
of office, this twenty-seventh day of May, 1871.

HILAND R. HULBURD. 
Controller of the Currency.

Bank or New Orleans,) 
New Orleans, June2, 1871. J 

In accordance with the above authority, tie  
Bank «f New Orleans will commence business nx- 
dor tlie new title of NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL 
BANKING ASSOCIATION on tlie first of JnlvnexL 

,je3 Out N. AUGUSTIN, Cashier.

fJHIE FREEDMAN’!! SAVINGS AMS 

T R U S T  C O M PA N Y .
A National Savings Bank.

CHARTERED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 
United States, Mareh, 1865.

Thirty-three branch offices have already been es
tablished throughout the country.

Principal Office:
WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

J. W. ALVORD, President. D. L. EATON, Actuaty

NEW ORLEANS BRANCH:

1 14 ............... Carandelet street................114
New Orleans, Louisiana.

by three Co • imissioners, appointed liv the stock 
'  ' •  -l v<holders from among themselves, at a general meet 
ing convened for that purpose, after the delav and 
in the mariner pointed out lor tlie election of 
directors: all necessary powers shall be conferred 
on them, their compensation arid term of office 
shall he fixed, their duties defined, and tlie manner 
in which they may be removed o r  their term of 
office renewed.

ARTICLE XV.
The stockholders of the company, a t a general 

meeting to be convened tor the purpose, after ten
days’ notice in two of the newspapers published iu 
the city, shall have tlie tiower to make anv changes 
additions or modifications in this act of ineorpora 
tion. provided tliat three-fourths of the stock re
presented at such meeting shall vote in favor of 
such proposed measures, and any of such change 
addition or modification shall be recorded as re 
quired by law.

Thus done and passed in my office, at tbe city of 
New Orleans aforesaid, sn the dav, month and 
year first above written, and in presence of Messrs. 
Marcel T. Ducros and Joseph W. Jones-coinpetent 
witnesses, who hereunto sign their names wjtli 
said parties and me. notary.

Original signed:
C. H. SLOCOMB.
GUS. A. BREAUX, and others,
M. T. DUCROS,
J. w. JONKS,

EDWARD BARNETT, Notary Public.
I certify the foregoing to he a true copy of tlie 

origual act extant in my current records.
Iu faith w hereof I graut these presents under 

my signature and the impress of my seal of office, 
at the city of New- Orleans, on tlie fifth day of 
June, eighteen hundred and seventy-one.

EDWARD BARNETT. Notary Public.
je9 law5t

No stockholder in this corporation shall ever he 
liable or responsible for the contracts or faults of 
the corporation, nor shall any mere informality in 
organization have the effect of tendering this 
charter null, or of exposing a stockholder to any 
liability beyond the amount of his stock.

ARTICLE XI.

Tlie liquidation of the affairs of the corporation 
shall be made by three commissioners, appointed by 
tlie stockholders from among tlieir own members, at 
meeting convened for that purpose, after thirty  
davs previous notice in two newspapers published
In  V u u . A r L -in G  T t i— d i i t v  n t ' s n i o  c o m T it i s s in i ic r sin New Orleans. The duty of said commissioners 
shall be to liquidate finally all the business of the 
corporation, on such terms aud in such manner ae 
shall tie determined at the meeting by a majority 
of the stockholders present or represented: and if, 
at anv time prior to the termination of this char
ter, two tliirds of all the stockholders in numlier, 
representing two thirds of the stock in amount, 
sliail at any meeting of the stockholders called for 
that purpose, after thirty  days previous notice, for 
tlie liquidation of tlie affairs of this corporation, 
ami elect commissioners, and determine the mode 
and manner in which said liquidation is to be 
made, then the liquidation shill be made immedi
ately.

ARTICLE XII.

LEGAL NOTICES,
THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.

SEVENTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 
ORLEANS.

LOUISA WESTHOLZ. WIFE. ETC., VS. FRANCIS 
Siewersseu—No. 8013.

J HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THE SIXTH
(lay ot Mareh, 1871, judgment was rendered 

in this court iu the following entitled suit, in 
the words and figures following, to wit:

Louisa Westliolz, wife, etc., vs. Francis Siewers- 
sen—No. 8013.

When after hearing pleadings, evidence and ar
guments of counsel, by reason of the law and evi
dence being witli plaintiff, it is ordered, adjudged
and decreed that there be judgment herein in 

estholz, against defend-favor of plaintiff. Louisa West , „__________
ant. Francis Siewersscn, decreeing a "separation of
property between the said jiartiesaud a dissolution 
of tlie community ofaquests and gains existing lie-

Tlie names of the stockholders, their residence 
and tlie number of shares held by each are de
clared to he such as are subscribed to this act of 
incorporation and set opposite each of their names 
respectively.

The United States internal revenue stamp ot
five cents per sheet required by law for this act 
has been hereunto duly affixed aud canceled.

This (lone and passed iu my office, at the city of 
New Orleans, aforesaid, on the day and date above

ritten. in tlie presence of Harry T. Hays and 
" Is - ’

(Original signed)

Samuel M. Burnett, witnesses of lawful age and 
domicilated in said city, who hereunto sign tlieir 
names, together with the parties subscribing, aud 
me, notary.

A. VAN CAM?,
THOMAS F. KERR,
P. B. FOUKE,
Z. TAYLOR.
J. R. HASTINGS,
GEORGE HERBERT. 
SAMUEL H. HOUSTON,
A. B. SEELYE,
W. F. DUNHAM.
HARRY T. HAYS,
S. M. BURNETT.
G ORGE W. CHRISTY,

Notary Public.

I hereby certify llie  foregoing to be a true copy 
o fthe  original act of incorporation extant iu my 
office. In witness whereof I grant these pres
ents under my signature aud seal of office.

GEORGE W. CHRISTY, Notary Public.
New Orleans, May 27, 1871. my28 je4 11 13

Q U A R T E R ........... ......... ..............C H A R T E R .

CITY OF NEW ORLEANS, STATE OF LOUISIANA.

Be it known th»t on the fifteenth day of May, 
in the year of our l#4>r»l one thouKainl ®i|nt 
dred and seventv-on% before me, Edward Baniett, 
a notary public in an* for the parish of Orleans, 
city of New Orleans and State of Louisiana afore
said. duly commisskmeA aud sworn, personally 
came ana appeared the parties whose names are 
hereunto suhscrilied. stipulating for themselves 
aud those whom they reptoeafrnt, who declared 
that availing themselves of th^cights and privileges 
granted by and contained in thfc provisions of the 
statutes ofthe State of Louisiana relative to the or
ganization of cor]»oration8 in this State, they have 
covenanted and agreed, and do by these presents 
covenant, agree and bind themselves, and those 
whom thev represent, to form themselves into, con
stitute anti establish a corporation or bodv politic, 
for Uie oUjects and purposes aud uudertnc stipu
lations. agreements aud regulations hereinafterlations, agreements aud regulations liereina: 
set forth, to wi,:

This corporation shall be known and designated 
as the “ LOUISIANA JOCKEY CLUB,” and its 
domicile shall be and is hereby fixed and estab
lished iu the city of New Orleans. It shall exist

tween them: anil that tlie plaintiff do have ana re
cover of her said husband, Francis Siewersscn, the 
sum of nine thousand four hundred aud fifty dol
lars and twenty-three cents, with legal interest 
from judicial demand until paid and costs of suit, 
with mortgage upon the property of the defendant. 

Judgment signed March 10,1871.
T. WHARTON COLLENS, Judge.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto Bet my 
baud anil affixed the seal of the said court, at the 
city of New Orleans, on this eighth day of June, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-one, aud tlie ninety-fifth year of 
the independence of the United States, 

jeio 3t* A. D. BERNOl’DY, Clerk.

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 
ORLEANS.

Deposits of any amount received. All account* 
strictly private aud confidential. All deposits are 
lavable ou demand with interest due. SIX PER 
1ENT interest paid or compounded, free of all 

taxes three times in each vear. Esnecial advantages 
afforded to trustees, guardians and others having in 
charge trust funds; also, to societies, lodges, divi
sions and associations. Certificates of deposit is
sued. payable on demand in currency or gold, with 
iuterest-due. Deposits can be made by express, or 
bank draft, or postal money order. Deposits re
ceived from individuals, firms, societies and cor
porations. subject to cheek at sight.

Tlie Freedman's Savings and Trust Company 
incorporated for the special benefit of the freed
men of the South, but it offers its advantages to 
all classes alike. As a national institution, sub
ject at all times to the supervision of tlie Congress
(if t Ilf* Dnif+ui KtatPR ita ImnAat v ami in tncrrit I- omof the United States, its honesty and integrity are 
constantly assured.

OFFICE' HOURS: From 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on 
Saturday nights from six to eight o'clock.

C. D. STUKTEVANT,
mbl7 ly  Cashier New Orleans Branch.

Real estate.
City bonds...............................................
Bank and railroad stooks.....................
Notes secured by mortgage..................
Notes secured by pledge.......................
Bills reeeivable......................................
Premiums in course of collection........
State bonds........ ....................................
Scrip of other companies.....................
Stock of Vallette Dry Dock Company..
Stock of Levee Steam Cotton Press__
Stock of Marine Dry Dock and Ship

Yard Company.......................... .
Harbor Protection Company................
Mortgage bonds Grand Lodge of Louisi

ana....................................................
Mortgage bonds Turners’ Association.. 
Mortgage bonds Odd Fellows’ Hall....
Stock Opera House Association............
Judgments..............................................
Cash on hand..........................................

$110,965 11 
254,050 60 
37,456 (N> 

410 932 80 
103,596 80 
57,755 43 
62.023 94 
1,509 00 
6,112 50 

19,800 00 
2,300 00

3,700 00 
1,500 00

Last Cash Dividend Fifty Per Cent.

Cash assets over..........................................$2,000,000
Policies in force................
Annual income.

25,000,000
1,000.000

Losses paid since 1859 ................................  600,000

OFFICERS:

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
W. T. HOOKER, Vice President.
L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FREDRIKAR, Superintendent of Agencies.

2,000 00 
2.000 00
5.000 00
3.000 00 

18,134 10
381,362 89

Total assets.....................
Less— Unclaimed interest 

and interest payable 
July next on all out
standing scrips of the
company.....................

Issues of scrip for the 
years 1863, 1864 and 
1865, payable in Ju ly .. 

Unearned premiums on 
May 31,1871..................

....$1,483,189 57

222,422 00— $481,057 90

$1,002,131 67
The above statement is a just, true and correct 

transcript from tbe books of the company.
P. FOURCHY, President.
G. W. NOTT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank of Republic.
William M. Vermilye, Banker, Wall street (Ver- 

miiye k  Co).
Charles G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking 

Company.
Hon. George Opdyke, ex-Mayor of New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, firm Thomas Rigney k Co. 
Benjamin B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam 

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, firm Arnold, Constable k Co.
Richard H. Browne, of Wetmore k  Browne, lawyers. 
E. V. Haughwont, firm E. V, Haughwout k Co. 
William Wiikens, firm W. Wilkens k Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Merchant.
William W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
GeorgeW. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, New York. 
George T. Hope, President Continental Fire In

surance Company.
John H. Sherwood, Park Place,
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth avenue and 

Twenty-third street, New Y'ork.
William T. Hooker, Wall street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, New Jersey.
George W. Far.ee, Lawyer.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

■ JOSEPH MAGNER,
Manager for Louisiana and Texas, No. 158 Common 

street. New Orleans. fel8 2y

Office corner of St. Andrew and Magazine streets,, 
up sta irs; entrance ou St. Andrew street.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRB 
AT LOWEST RATES.

OSFICKES:
KASPAR ACCH, President: ROBERT JACKSON,. 

Vice President.
Louis Mathias. Secretary; John Purcell, Inspector. 

directors:
J. H. Keller,
K. H. Burton,
W. R. Fi-li,
O. F. Tlieisraan, 
Louis Kaessel, 
Henry Elicrmann,

Charles Kumniel, 
Christian Mehle. 
B. H. Schene,

t August Bernard.

Philipp Drumm, 
Henry Rice,
L. L. Levy,
Florence Pfiister,
J. F. Kranz,
I)r. W. B. Wood, 
Aifred shaw,
R. D. Maclin,
John Henderson, Jr., 
J. M. G. Parker,

jelO ly

EDUCATIONAL.
gTK A IG H T UNIVERSITY,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

This University
25, 1868, “with tue power to confer all such

received its charter June

degrees and honors as are conferred by universities 
in the United Ntates of America.”

It is modeled after the best colleges of our coun
try, and its immnnities are free to all.

Its first catalogue shows that nearly nine hun-
dred stndents have been in attendance, and present

■O

T E  U T  O N I  A

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

NEW ORLEANS.

Insure Fire, Marine and R iver R isks at 
Lowest R ates.

Statr op Loui-ianx
Parish of Orleans. City of New Orleans. 

Sworn to aud subscribed before me the third day 
of June, 1871.

JOSEPH Cl'VILLIER, Notary Public.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on 
tlie third day of June, 1871, it was resolved to de
clare a scrip dividend of thirty per cent on the Det 
eirned participating premiums for the year end- 
i»g thirty-first of May, 1871, for which certificates 
will be issued on and after the first day of August 
text. Also, to pay on and after the second Mon
day in July next the whole issues of Scrip for tlie 
tears 1863, 1864 and 1865, and six per cent interest 
ou all outstanding scrip of the company.

P. Fourchy, 
P. Maspero, 
D. McCoard, 
M. Puig,

DIRECTORS:
L. F. Generes. 
P. S. Wiltz,
S. Z. Relf, 
Joseph Hoy,

O il' l l  AN A .SAVINGS BANK

S A F E  I pE P O S IT  C O M P A N Y , 
No. 5 1 ...............Camp Street............... No. 51
W. VaN norden . HENRY PEYCHAUD,

President. Vice-President.
JOHN S. WALTON, Cashier.

niKBCTORS:
W. H. Thomas, David Wallace,
Henry Peychaud, Dr. W. H. Holcombe.

H. J. Mullan.
Six per cent paid on savings deposits.
Safes rented, and valuables received.
Interest on bonds collected and remitted.
Persons living in the country will find this Com

pany a 6afe depository for valuables, papers, etc., 
at a small expense. noil ly

D. A. Cbaffraix, Charles Lafitte,
je t ly J. J. Fernandez.

^ E IV  ORLEANS MUTUAL

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
UfHre Corner o f Camp nml Canal Streets.

ASSETS DECEMBER 31,1870, $802,742 07. 

Insures fire, marine and river risks, dividing the
irotits on each department separately to tlie 

J. TUYES, President.mred
J. W. IIixcks, Secretary.

Directors.
George Urqnliart, M. Payro.

MEDICAL.
jQ R . F. B. ALBERS,

RESIDENCE NO. 85 ERATO STREET.
Office, No. 219  Tchoupfitoulas Afreet.

Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.. and from 6 to 8 P.

J O H N  G. ANGEIX, D. D. 8.,

Has returned to the city, and is prepared to per
form, without pain, all operations in Operative. 

MECHANICAL AND SURGICAL DENTISTRY. 
Office and residence 152 Julia 6treet, near Camp, 

New Orleans, Louisiana. oc!4 ly

D e n t i s t - dr. allen . no. 12 dryades
street, near Canal, will attend personally to 

all those who may require his services or advice. 
Dr. Allen would inform liis patients that the Rub
ber plate hereafter made will be from anew com
pound, free from poisonous ingredients and twice 
as strong as the Vermilion Rubber. Old plates 
made new a t twenty per cent less tham the usual 
price. se25 ly*

D OCTOK BKL.DKN,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Has removed bis residence to the corner of 8t. 

Joseph and Magazine streets. His office remains 
at No. 46 Camp street.

Office hours from 9 to 10 A. M.. and from 1 to 4 P. 
M. From 5 P. M. to 9 A. M. he can be consulted at 
his house, except when eugaged in visiting at,lent*. 

m.y281y

gW E E T  QUININE 18 A RECENT IMPROVB-

choreau.
G. W. Babcock,
A. 8clireil»er, 
Charles Latitte,
T. Bailly Blanchard, 

mv!2 lv

Placide Forstall, 
Augustus Reichard, 
Ernest Miltenberger, 
W. B. Schmidt,
J. Tuyes.

{JRE8UENT MUTUAL 

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Twenty-second Annunl Statement.

TEMPORARY OFFICE, NO. Ill GRAVIER STREET, 
NEAR THE CORNER OF CAMP STREET.

Capital .......................................  9 l.00H .000
Subscribed.................................... 700 ,000

A. EIMER BADER, President.
OH. ENGSTFELD, Vice President. 
UEORGE STROMEYES, Secretary.

Bonrd ot Trustees:
A. Eimer Bader, M. Frank,
W. B. Schmidt, 
Louis Hehneiuer, 
J M. Schwartz, 
F. Rickert,
Jaeob Hassinger, 
S. L. Nasits, 
Louie Schwartz,
R. seig
H. R. Gogreve,R. Go.
W. Davis. 
Isaac Scberek, 
je4 t jal

Theodore Lilienthal, 
Frank Roller, 
Hermann Eicke,
C. H. Miller,
Ch. Engstfeld,
H. Pohlmann.
G. L. L. Maver,
X. Weissenbach,
N. A. Baumgarden, 
Joseph Keller,
E. T. Del Bondio.

0 F F I C E  O F T H E  SU N  M U T U A L

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
OF NEW ORLEANS,

t f l .......................Camp street........................01

indications are that the next one will s h o w  a n  
equal number.

Al! necessary expenses are moderate, and desew- 
nik indigent students can have jiecuniary aid.
, The University is situated in a pleasant and 
healthful .part of the city. aud. in all its appoint
ments, affords facilities for obtaining a thorough 
education not excelled in tile South.

It embraces the following departments:
1. ACADEMIC, in which students are prepared

2 °°Cof,LEGI8VrEre 8 gOU<1 Eu" ‘la*‘ edacation-
3. NORMAL, arranged with special reference to 

the education of teachers, and is aided by the "Pea
body Fund.”

MEDICAL. Charity Hospital is accessible
to this department

‘ '  \ w T5. LAV
6. THEOLOGICAL, which is open to all denomi

nations.
Further information may be obtained upon appli

cation to any of the following members of the 
faculty:

REV. J. W, HEALY, LL. D..
President and Instructor in Sacred Theology.

REV. C. H. THOMPSON, D. D„ 
Professor of Pastoral Theologv and University 

Preacher.
HON. RUFUS WAPLES, LL. B„ 

Professor of International Law and Dean of the
Law Faculty.

C. ]„  - B. WHITE, M. D„
Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine, and 

Dean of the Medical Facultv.
^  J. F. FULLER, Al M„
Professor of Mathematics and Principal of the 

Academical Department
P. M. WILLIAMS, A. M„

Professor of English Literature aud Principal of 
Normal Departmen ’. ap2

f |1 H B  N E W  UH LEA NS

MILITARY HIGH SCHOOL,
1 8 8 ....................Race S tree t.....................188

(Between Coliseum and Camp),
Conducted by T. B. EDWARDS and SAM. H. LEWIS 

graduates of the Louisiana Military University;
Will prepare pupils to enter the Sophomore ot 
Jnntor Class of the Louisiana State Military Cni- 
yorstty. or any other college in tlie United State*.
An Elementary Department is attached. Discipline 
military, with daily drill. n02 8m

BUSINESS CARDS.
W. W. axsTHA*................................................ ..
gASTHA.VI 1  AIOKKI-e,

Manufacturers and Ddalera In

B R  U S H  E  8 ,  

No. 15 UNION STREET, BOSTON. an

F I F T E E N T H  A N N U A L  S T A T E ME N T .

New Orlbxss, January 21, 1871.
In conformity with the 'requirements of their 

charter, the company publish the following state
ment for the year ending December 31,1870: 
Amount of premiums for the year ending thirty-first 

December, 1870, viz.:
On Fire Risks..........................$102 060 88
Ou Marine Risks.....................  48.465 64
On River Risks....................... 74,305 59

A dd-
Uuterminated Risks for 1869..

$224,832 11

£1 AIEHI.E dfc COm

CHRIS. MEHLE, B. C. STErNBACK. J. DONALDSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

EOR THB
SALE OF LIVE STOCK,

Stock Landing, New Orleans.
jal l.v

^IHARLES CJ. SCHULZE,

No. 06  Grnvler Street, New Orleans.
Postoffice Box 1133.

Sfereorype and Electroryplng,
Seal Press Engraving, Die Sinking. Stencil Cutting 
Designing. Agency for the best Card and Cance:- 
mg Stamps, Red, Black and Blue Ink, Ribbons for 
Hand Stamps, Stencil Plates, etc. First premium
for best Stereotype Plate at last Fair.

Deduct—
Unterminated Risks for 1870.. $45,612 00 
Return Premiums................ . 914 56

$276,343 11

46.526 56

NEW ORLEANS, May 19, 1871.
Tlie Trustees, in conformity to the charter, sub

mit the following statement of tlie affairs of the 
tom pane on the thirtieth  day of April, 1871:
Fire premiums for the year... $180,572 50 
Marine premiums for the year 70,195 62 
River premiums for the year. 222,613

• $473,382 00

Earned premiums, less reinsurance and
return premiums..........

Losses paid aud estimated as follows;
On fire risks..........$45,799 95
On marine risks... 19,195 09
On river risks....... 72,639 45

-------------$137,634 49
Taxes paid and estim ated... 43,819 21

. ..  $400,010 69

Discount in lieu of scrip, 
stamps, expenses, inter
est account, etc., less dis
count, e tc ..................... ; . 50,103 53

231,557 23

Leaving net profits........................... $168,453 46

ment; replaces the use of the Bitter Sulphat* 
Quinine, with which all are familiar. Dose for dose,
it is warranted fully equal in every wav to Bitter 
Quinine, and like it, is the one

MRS. MARY B„ WIFE OF ALPHONSE MAUREAU, 
vs. Alphonse Maureau, Her Husband—No. 
25.238.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THE NINETEENTH 
day of May. 1871, judgment was rendered in

tills court in tlie following entitled suit, iu the 
words and figures following, to wit:

Mrs. Mary B., wife of Alphonse Maureau, vs. 
Alphonse Maureau. her husband, No. 25,238.

On motion of Breaux A F'enner for plaintiff, pro
ducing due proof of plaintiffs demand, it is 
dared, adjudged and decreed that tlie de
fault herein entered on the thirteenth day 
of May, 1871, be now confirmed aud made 
final; that plaintiff have judgment in tier favor 
decreeing her to be separate in property from her 
husband; that tlie community of acquets anil gains
heretofore existing between them be dissolved; 
that tlie property uescrilied in plaintiff’s petition,
tlie titles whereof are now iu her name, and fully

............. .............................  ~  -  ' If ,described in the deed passed before W. J. Caste! 
notary, on tlie thirtieth day of January, 1869, be 
decreed to he her sole and separate paraphernal 
property, and that she have the administration 
thereof. It is further ordered that defendant 
pay all costs.

Bendered May 19,1871.
Signed Slay 24, 1871.

(Sigued) PAUL E. THEARD, Judge.

In testimony wliereot, t nave hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the seal of the said court at the city 
of New Orleans, on this twenty-sixth day of May, 
in tlie year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred aiid seventy-one, and the ninety-fifth year of 
the independence of tlie United Statics.

WILLIAM H. CARSON.
je2 16 jy l Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

IN THE MATTER OF S. SEYMOUR. INDIVID- 
ually and as a member of the firm of Sey
mour, Whitworth St Co., Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy—No. 1110.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES NOTICE 
of liis appointment as assignee of the estate, 

of S. Sevmour, individually, ami as a member of 
tlie firm of Seymour, Whitworth St Co., of New Or
leans, parish of Oricaas and State of Louisiana 
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition. 

je2 law3t E. E. NORTON, Assignee.

GREAT, POSITIVE AND UNFAILING CURB 
Fot all diseases of malarious origin.
FEVER AND AGUE,

NTERMITTENT FEVER,
CHILL FEVER,

REMMITTENT FEVER,
BILLIGUS FEVER,

DUMB AGU1
And the long train of disorders following the** 
when neglected.

SWEET QUININE
la made solely from Peruvian Bark (so is Bitter Qui
nine), therefore is of vegetable origin, and not a 
mineral poison, hut, or the contrary, is proved to he 
one of the: elements found in the blood of all healthy 
persons. '

SWEET QUININE
Acts as an antidote to, as well as a curer for mala
rial or miasmatic poison, the absorption of which 
by the lungB causes intermittent fevers, ate. Th* 
only advantage claimed for

SWEET QUININE
over the use of old Bitter Quinine is the entire ab
sence of that intense, persistent bitterness which, 
In the latter, is an insurmountable obstacle to its 
use with most peresns, and always with children.

SWEET QUININE
Is in two forms—ir. powder for the use of physicians 
and druggists, and fluid for use in the family, and 
for the general public.

STEARNS, FARR k  CO., 
mvl5 Manufacturing Chemist*. New York.

JMMED1AT2IKKLIEF,

AND A PEIMANENT CURB (fCARANTEED.

The company has the following assets:
Bills receivable......................  $24,389 11
Loans on bond and mortgage 91,143 33

Net earned premiums for 1870............$229,816.55
Losses paid during same period, viz.:

On Fire Risks........ $78,539 00
On Marine Risks... 51,005 61
On River Risks__  20,964 88—150,510 09
Taxes.....................  13,913 79
General Expenses.. 37,012 72 
Discount on Prem

iu m s....: ............ 16,031 91
Interest on Scrips.. 47,434 42
Re-insuranees........ 3,114 38—117,507 22
Amount reserved for unad

justed losses less savings.. 6,759 04

t  $274,776 35
Less—

Discount and interest, and 
pretit and loss.....................  57,995 80

216,780 55

Net Profit....................................... $13,036 00
The Company have the following Assets, esti

mated at the lowest market cash values, viz:
465 Consolidated and Railroad City

Bonds.................................................  $338,435 00

Loans on pledge of stocks at
call...................................  286,716 66

Cash on hand........................  119,095 77

$116,532 44

Real estate.............................. j .........
City bonds, bank and other stocks..
Premiums in course of collection...........  82,572 65

405,812 43 
75,000 00 

228,745 00

Total....................................................$908,662 52

The company has also suspended—
Notes, stocks and bonds.......................... $283,246 15
Forfeited scrip...........................................  9.904 79
Less interest on scrip............................... 53,489 52

Tbe above statement is a true aDd correct 
transcript from the books of tlie company.

THOMAS A. ADAMS, President. 
Hbsrt V. Ogdkx, Secretary.

Par:«h op Orlkaxs, i 
City of New Orleans, j

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this nine
teenth day of May. W. V. EVANS,

Second Justice of the Peace.

THE GREAT WESTERN REMEDY
Is a Certaii and Speedy Cure for Neuralgia, 

Rheumatism, lidne.v complaintB, Genera! Debility 
Dyspepsia, Silk Head ache, Chills and Fever, etc 

Whole pagei from influential citizens, testifying 
to the diseise dispelling and health-promoting 
qaulities of tie GREAT WESTERN REMEDY, will be 
mrnished on ipplication.

Hold br All First-Class Druggists.
prick:

25 cents, 50 esnta, 75 cents, $  1, and $150 per Bottle
A4KNTS WAXTKD K V RK TW H ERB.

AARON DiVIS, Discoverer and Manufacturer 
323 Washington Street, Newark, N. J . 
To be obtained of the Manufacturer at Wholesale 

and Retail,or a t DEMAS BARNES k  CO., aud HALL, 
fc RUCKLE Agents iu NEW YORK CITY. 
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The Board of Trustees resolved to pay interest 
at Bix per cent in cash on all outstanding certifi
cates of scrip, and also to pay in cash FIFTY PER 
CENT of the issue of 1860, to the legal holders 
thereof, on and after the first Monday in June 
next.

They have also declared a scrip dividend of 
FIFTY PER CENT on the earned premiums en
titled to participate, for the year ending April 30, 
1871, for which certificates will be issued on anil 
after the first Monday in August next, free of gov
ernment tax.

THOMAS A. ADAMS, President.
C. T. BUDDECKE, Vice President.

Hkxry V. Ogdk.v, Secretary.

TRUSTEES:
Thomas A. Adams, Samuel H. Kennedy,
C. T. Buddecke, 
S. B. Newman, 
A. G. Ober,
P. Simms,
A. Eimer Bad -•

J. J. Garrard.

P- H. Foley,
A. Thomson, 
John Phelps,
E. H. Summers,
B. Newgass,

mjZl ly

6 State Bonds.
44 City Seven Per Cent Bonds.............
4 I. O. O. F. Bonds.................................
3 Grand Lodge of Louisiana Bonds.. . .  
2 N. O. Turners'Association................

600 Shares N. O. Gas Light Company*... 
224 Shares Citizens’ Bank of Louisiana. 
350 Shares Union Bank of Louisiana*...
223 Shares Canal Bank*...........................
JO Shares Crescent City Bank.............
59 Shares Louisiana State Bank*........
50 shares Mechanics’ and Traders’

Bank.................................. j ,„
30 Shares Haruor Pi otection Company
5 Shares Merchants’ Bank...................

Loans on Pledge.......................................
Loans on Mortgage..................................
Bills Receivable............. ......................
Scrip of other Insurance Companies.. . .
State Coupons...........................................
Premiums in course of collection..........
Caeh on hand............................................

5,160 00 
23,630 75
4.000 00 
3,1X10 (10
1.000 (XI 

99,000 iX) 
36,600 00 
11,900 00
9,372 00 
1,200 00 

5,900 00

1,800 00 
1,500 00 

325 00 
54,863 45 
72,450 00 
2,800 00 
6,381 60 
3,457 20 

28.000 00 
63,2- 6 82

Total................................................. $774,061 82

including  Dividends.

Tlie above statement is a just, true and correct 
transcript from the books of the Company.

THOMAS SLOO, President 
Thomas Anbersox, Secretary.

JJA R P E R , GUTMAN &  CO.,

Manufacturers of
WAGONS, CARTS, DRAYS, TIMBER WHEELS, 

WHEELBARROWS, ETC., 
Manufactory. Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

\ \  nrehouse, No. S 2  Uarondelet afreet,
NEW ORLEANS.

ap!5 Sa&Sn3m

(1 L A L U S  CO U M I ^ I O aN.

Tlie undersigned lias made ample arrangements 
with counsel in the City of Wasliiairton for the
prosecution of claims agaiust the United States 
under the late act of Congress.

Address Washington, District Columbia, No. 
1423 I street, corner of Fifteenthstreet, corner of Fifteenth.

»P19 _______  JOHN M. G. PARKER.s. GOLT.UA> dc uo.-

134.
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R S ,

.........St. James .Street................134
(Near the Ottawa Hotel), 

M O N T R E A L ,  C A N A D A .
Suits or single garments made to order and sent 

to any part or the United States at very low price*. 
Send for fashion plates and price list*. au7 ly
w .  W . Sll.AKPK Sc CO.,

(0» TH« LATE FIRM OF JOT, COl A OO.)

G E N E R A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  A G B N T 8, 
Tribune Buildings,

OC21 NEW YORK.
J O H N  KHEINTHAU,

C A R R I A G E  M A K E R
170 ....................Glrod Street......... ........ 17©

(Near St. Charles Street,)
NEW ORLEANS. »pj3 Jy

JgCONOMY THE ROAD TO WEALTH. 

HAVE YOUR OLD CLOTHES CLEANED AND THBT 

WILL LAST ANOTHER SEASON,

J . J O E Y ,
T A IL O R  A N D  S C O U R E R ,

3 1 4 ....................Camp Street....................314
(Near the Magazine Market.) 

Suits of every description made to order.
au26 lv

£1^ F. HOULE Sc CO.,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, 
SI Magazine street,

Between Poydras and Lafayette street*
NEW ORLEANS.

Dealers in al! kinds of
WESTERN PRODUCE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Also, agents for the Celebrated CINCINNATI

LAGEB BEER.
Liberal cash advances made on consignment*.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Orl»4-''% l 
City of New OrVans- 1 

Sworn to and subscribed before me li-'s twenty- 
first day of January, 1871.

ANDREW P^RO, JR-<
Notary Public.

The Board ot Directors have resolve-1 to pay six 
per cent interest on the ope*13111''-’* Certificates of 
Profits, on and after the <ocond Monday of Febru
ary, 1871; also, fifty percent on the balance of the 
scrip of the year l#*8, payable on and after the 
third Monday iD March, 1871, and they have fur
ther declared » dividend of ten per cent on tbe 
net earned participating Premiums tor the year 
ending Desemtier 31, 1870, for which certificates 
will be issued on and after the twentieth day of 
March next.

■ THOMAS SLOO, President.
JOHN G. GAINES, Vice President.
THOMAS ANDERSON, Secretary.

t  DIRECTORS:
John G. Gaines, E. J. Hart,
B. Biscoe,
I. N. Marks,
J. Weis,
W. A. Kent, 
Hugh Wilaon,

1*7117

Henry Renshaw, 
W. E. Seymour, 
R. S. Venable*, 
Richard Flower, 
Thomas Sloo.

MISCELLANEOUS,
J5EL1CAN FERTILIZER.

THE NEW ORLEANS SANITARY AND FERTILIZ
ING COMPANY,

No. 14 Union Street, Up Stalra,
Have now ready for delivery their superior FPR 
TILIZING COMPOUND .1 quantities f t f s iu  p (£  
chasers. Certificates trom well-known citizens 
characterize it as tsujienor to Peruvian Guano 
wmle it is soul at le»s than half the price, ami 
haa no disagreeable odor. Send for Circular
Price of our Pelican No. 1__
Price of our Pelican No. 2 .... . . .  $50 per ton

Also, EARTH CLOSETS and COMMODES for sale 
8 feffily be 8teQ aEd 0rderB taken *t the office!

M AP £M E l l l ;AUK, THE GREAT INDIAN 
Astro.ogist, is still at 191 Carondelet street 

«* «  bite W’H disclose to you past, present
and future events of your life, whether c o n n !X a
w ith  HiRrriiK'D I n t u i t . t i .  U l l<Ml

for rheumatism, aud for reconciling estranged 
lovers. Satisfaction given or no pay. mV4 by

s  l l ‘ PETTENGILL & CO., 37 p a r k
k CO ^tOPart Row 'a ' Svd PROWKLLat 40 Park Row, New ^ork. are the aranti*
the New Orleans Republican in that city* and 
authorized to contract for insertiM advert 1 sememS


